
Friday 24th April 2020 

Good morning Class 2. 

One more day of home schooling before the weekend! So here we go again……. 

Don’t forget to read through things carefully and follow instructions to help you with your learning. 

Time Activity 

9:00- 

9:30 

This morning I would like an adult to test you on your number club and spellings. 

To move up to the next level you must get all of the sums correct, without any adult help, in 10 minutes. You should set a timer 

so this is accurate. Use a mobile phone, oven timer or use this link…. 
https://www.google.com/search?q=you+tube+10+min+timer&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB892GB892&oq=you+tube+10+minute+timer&aqs=chrome.2.69i5
7j0l7.9045j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8 

The spelling test is not timed but you must get them all correct. Any spellings that you get wrong please copy out 3 times. 

*New maths sheets and spelling sheets for next week can be found on the Weobley school website. Use Year 2 spelling  sheets 

for your spellings, make sure you have the correct level.. 

9:30-

10:00 

Your literacy lesson is to create extended sentences about the dragon. You should try to do at least 3. 

Use this video to show you how to do this:- 

Stretchy sentences 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M6g4bxJBjcU 

Writing workshop 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e8jX0p2OGSE 

 

Use this writing workshop and copy what they have done but use sentences about dragons. 

Write a heading and underline it 

1. Write a simple sentence  ‘ The dragon is sleeping. ‘ 

2. Add an adjective to describe the dragon. 

3. Add an adverb to say how the dragon is sleeping. 

4. Add an adverbial phrase to say where the dragon is sleeping. 

Now try 2 more sentences. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=you+tube+10+min+timer&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB892GB892&oq=you+tube+10+minute+timer&aqs=chrome.2.69i57j0l7.9045j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=you+tube+10+min+timer&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB892GB892&oq=you+tube+10+minute+timer&aqs=chrome.2.69i57j0l7.9045j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M6g4bxJBjcU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e8jX0p2OGSE


 

 

10:00-

10:30 

Don’t forget to join us for Golden Assembly live from Weobley Primary School. 

11:00-

12:00 

Work Maths – Booklet Multiplication and division Pages 11,12,13 

Pg 11 is using facts you know to 10 and then derive the number fact to 100. 

Eg you know that 5+5=10 so 50+50=100. 

Pg 12 and 13 are adding 2 digit numbers and ones. 

 

Useful 

links 

Adding multiples of 10 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_uXu8Di0ZzU 

Subtracting multiples of 10 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tc-C_804hdE 

 

 

Add a Two-Digit Number and One-Digit Number 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sfYdVJU2s2A 

 

 

1:00 

to 

1:30 

Again this should be a quiet time where you can read books or listen to stories. 

Listen to this story of Mimi and the mountain dragon 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BFC0ZFJFxz4 
Or Watch ‘Come outside –eggs 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swQujfPhXd0 
 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_uXu8Di0ZzU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tc-C_804hdE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sfYdVJU2s2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BFC0ZFJFxz4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swQujfPhXd0


Useful 

websit

es 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/ 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

Oxford owl asks you to register. It is completely free and will allow you access to a range of ebooks which are free and the same 

books we have in school. 

 

1:30 

to 

2:30 

 

 

 

Music and creative afternoon. 

This afternoon you can learn to play an instrument if you have one or listen to some of your favourite music. 

You could even learn to sing  another  song. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sr1sQ7kGYlY&list=PL0maGUp7cdUkPJgFg9PL0CAqzSDsWo2UR&index=17 

 
 

Look out for a challenge too !! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sr1sQ7kGYlY&list=PL0maGUp7cdUkPJgFg9PL0CAqzSDsWo2UR&index=17


2:30-

3:00 

PE time. 

Try a PE fitness lesson with Joe Wicks. 

 

 

And don’t forget every morning at 9:00 am Joe Wicks does a workout for children on his you tube channel –it’s live. 

So keep fit and healthy while you are at home. If you don’t want to do it at 9:00 am you can do it later in the day when it fits in 

for you. 

 
 Please don’t forget to get your work marked and stuck into your book.  

I hope you have had a good day learning and you enjoy the week-end ahead 

PS. Number club and spelling sheets are on the website if you should need any more for the next week. 

 

Miss Short 

 

 


